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An Interview H t h B. 0* franklin,
210 North 'Greenwood, Tulaa, OlcLehoma*
Colored Attorney*

My people came from ttisaisslppi* My grandfather

belonged to the Barneys back there and when they cane

to this coiintry In the *40's they'brought my grandfather

with them, as a slave* My father, David, belonged to

Wesley C« Barney, brother of Ben Barney, who later became
4 '

goTernor of the Cbicfcasaws*- % mother wao Minnie; she

was a most unusual colored woman* She was owned by the

Colberts and Pitchlynns of MisBissippi. They t?era Clioc-

taw«« Thay raised my mother and allowed her erery privi-

lege of their own people* She was a Bible student* My

parents were married after the war*

I received my first schooling at the old Dawes

Adadeiay, twelve miles north of Ardmore* This negro sehool

was foiaxded by white miasionariaa of the Bapti st Church*

We had same white mi ssionary teachers* After that X

attended Roger Williams University at Heshville, Tennessee*

It burned down and the site was/ bought by whites and the
\ i /
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Peabody Institute i s there today* My wife was a teacher*

ffe ore both college graduates* I completed my law course

long ago*

We have three children of wh?m I am Yery proud*

Mozella Franklin-Jonas, k* B. West Virginia State College,

a teacher at Dunbar School, Tolaa. Oklahoma}for four years;

Buck Colbert Franklin, Jr« an A* B. from Flake University

end a principal of a six-room school at Biiby; John Hope

Franklin, twenty-three and got hi a A* B. from ?iake in
J ,*,

j

1935• master's degree from Harvard in 1936, has completed

hi8 residence work at Harvard and i s now ready to get his

Ph. D« That i s not a bad record for grandchildren of

slaves*


